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Dives,PomerogStewart jk
Men's &bWomen's Spring Weight Underwear r . (?"' * 7 g||

Egyptian and lisle ribbed skirts and drawers and union suits in the weights that will be ..

Egyptian shirts and* drawers; shirts have lt>ng SitK lisle hose, black, tan. Krey and wor short sleeves; drawers in regular or stout navy **sc t- *

"

?,iiiu-. ?. Z'Sl C"
'white and drawers; shirts have long black cotton hose, seamless, double soles, gT

or short sleeves: each 50e high spliced heels IBe
_. , MEgyptian cotton ribbed union suits, long or Fibre silk hose, seamless, black and colors. 25c .*' \ 4 f , 1 I *1 1 ?

*

Boys' Egyptian cotton ribbed union suits, short Children's fine ribbed cotton hose; seamless;
sleeves, kneo length . ??. 50c black, tan and white 12'jc \u25a0 i -* ? \u25a0« A

White cotton ribbed vests, sleeveless, taped neck WOMEN'S HOSIERY I ' I ll
... , , .

~

10<: l'ast black silk lisle hose; fashioned feet, hisrh f * 1 r» 1£ lIIdI O
White cotton ribbed vests, sleeveless, plain and spiked heels, 37!ic: or 3 pairs for 81.00 I Q frf<=X KA IQr* IT

3£? C
'

V^: Bifraon* seamless blacW. OIdCK QflH FYPII IQIV**
White silk lisle'ribbed vests."seamless *.'.*.'37"a c «'. lk > lsle out sizo hose: lawless; black and IYC/11lICU uHvi L/AUILiOl V O
W*hite silk lisle ribbed vests, regular and extra .' I''V

'

V
' 'l

'

l
'

V T?° %A/1 _* A T T A
sijjej. sq c Black cotton outsize hose: fashioned feet, rib- -t I Bq | C

Children's white cotton ribbed vests, sleeveless. v,ed ,0 1>S 2ac \u25bc » illlvl/ A JLdlo SfiVfintv-Uvfi Frcpntinnnl VaIuPK For W Omen andtaped neck; sizes 20 to 30 10c Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. Oeveniy-nve exceptional Y aiUCS rUI Tf umen unu

rj-i| i r i\* 7 A n*
?

r*
* lie ' )est st
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ylc t 'lat * nter P rets l '» s Misses Who Wear Sizes 16, 18,34 and 36
1 houghtrul Women Are Preparing ror charming combination is the large tai-

.
.

° °

lored sailor Upward of Idu suits for women and misses, in plain tailored styles, as well

the Warm Days Soon to Come It is to be a season of sailors, and a f s?' i -<lr«sy modes, will be presented to-morrow in a special month-end
,i ?, ~ , , , . ?

, , , clearance at very attractive prices.

Voile* in fancy awnins? stripes. In neat floral Silk stripe voile: white grounds with a wide cllHl-W hlte eftectS le<ld, tIICTC
. r *ii 1 i i * 1 rdesigns: 3»> inches wide; over 100 styles: yd.. 230 silk awning stripe; yard 50e are O fllor inrlnrlino- Krnum liaCll oamieilt in tiUS 2*l*ollo 01 llOtable Values Was made CXCIUSIVCIV for US

seed voile; 36 inches wide; fancy awning Columbia voile: 44 inches wide; white ground Otner SliaQeS inClUd ng greVS, brown,
materials "ire exceptional

rtrtpes and flora, yard 2«c blues, purple, all black, all white and and lht ht > ,es and matena,s tUe exceptlonaL

ored^eed&d"su?i^es fiorai design; 6 yard, 29c and tnu «rounds wlth coloreJ Btr,peß i â^ d 650 red. Cloth suits of the kind shown heretofore this season at $27.50 to $42.50 will
stik poplin: 36 inches wide; silk warp. 20 Motor cloth. 34 inches wide; white ground with There are large white sailors with soft black be found in satisfactorv size and color range to-morrow at 4-.50 to

shades: yard 75c colored awning stripes: yard 25c velvet crowns The «ailnrtf -i« t rule im timnlv
Voncj voile: 36 inches wide; in fancy two- Madras cords, white grounds with colored . ' '? a ~ ue,ai e . impl} .

nnnnrtnnitv tliit 1 ifl wnmpn will innrft*iat<>toned plaids in pink, blue, corn, helio on white stripes, warranted fast colors: yard 39c tnmtlied With tlat wings, ornaments, narrow 'PJK'I lulu l \ Hull lOU WiniltliWill tI[JJJI ct-ldic.,

grounds; yard 35c Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart-Street I-'loor. ribbon, silk bands and a sprig of flowers here i r rr \u25a0
?

t -.t-

A . T i
and there. May lime Dresses ror Oirls and Juniors

' American Lady Corsets "Krc arcai "' s "'-'ri
. 10 -« i

zjte. For aii Figures "\u25a0 or Linen Combinations, (Jrgandie and bilk
There are American Ladv Corsets for all fijrures and every AC* T- <-? i> «? i C n i ?<. i i? * t » ?« i -.l CC\ ji? «. iM " , A American Ladv Corset keeps its shape because it is made of A SeaSOll Of Girls l.ncn dresses with full plaited skirt Juniors silk dresses with ruffled skirt and

thc best materials. The designs are the most advanced and alld vvhite lawn S«' nil>e with linen over- Georgette crepe guimpes; embroidered over-

i . Uf >,rmj t-\ authentic, affording perfect lines and an absolutely correct J 1 Ji T?T x jacket in solid colors; trimmed with fancy ' a<t os ' " izts ? '
,m *

\
n.odc, W OTlderfu /^l ? lttons; sidc pockct , Sizcs ,0, ,2 antl J 4 GiH#' combination SSftlTn

ll F

'tu a
*

_. _
Wonderful because they are so different, so >' cars ant i linen in solid colors with large pockets

F -'itt / The American Girl Corsets strikingl>- new, so conspicuously stylish and so r.irU'white nrrandie dresses with full and buttons. Sizes 6to 14 years. $."5.50
|k I A developing girl requires a "girl's corset," fashioned easy to wear, ,' V, . . , (

Girls' white dresses in lawn, batiste, and
RfchT. Iif es P ec »aHy for her figure. American Girl Corsets are such There are large sport hats entirely covered 7- ,

S a " ? , cni >rou cr^ d Jac<c ' organdie; trimmed with Yal. lace and inser-
corsets, designed on moderate lines, made of soft, pliable ma- with bright striped fabric?there are plaid

nis,lc d with wide ribbon sash. Sizes (> to t i on . Sizes 6to 14 years .. $2.50 to $7.50
terials with very light boning, which features render them the covered sport hats?there are wenshow straw 14 >' ears Dlves - Pomeroy & Stewart, second Floor.

lrvv\ \ V^ 1 P r°Per and comfortable support for thc growing girl's figure, sport hats that are soft and pliable in cool
LdRL-JB' 1.- ' WxAxOb- ' A Sl"art nttle corset for the average girls figure?medium high Summer tones there ire soft licnm <nnrt i*. T A rr\ ? ~rr&femeetlrt /sirffo.KhtAJlfa. bust, medium length hip and back; two pairs hose supporters. 1 hook '. . .

!
.

. a 0 1 en .lP Gll ! ,ats IXT O . LJ 1_
. I 1

_ Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor. and large sport hats?sport hats of black lisere
WUllililVylIVIWUOV/O 1 IWWjJlilg J.ll

straw, in new sailor effects with slightlv con- v ~ ... , ~ ~ t.. . , ~

Potted 2-Year BloomtncJ Rose BtlsVjeQ- lavcd brims-seagrass sport hats with 'bright XcNV vojle, batiste, linen, allover embroidery handkerchie linen and madras blouses
1 UIICU I Cral rvusc UubilGS. Oi7C Roman striped bands nid l ist but not least are among the latest arrivals. 1 hesc are made in the plainer styles with trimmings of tucks,

These are monthly bloomers. Choice of these varieties at 39<? fine panamas.
'

'
° a> ' hemstitching or picot edge, touches of color, hand embroidery or cascade or lace trimmed

l.ady Hillington. Tcplitz. I Soliel. Killarney. Prices *«.'{ <)"» SJ-l <>"» «*; «"» 02C -Wl frills.
Lady Ashton. Testout. ! Arents. J. U *

ock. .

rices,

X^!a - lu!. ,;!f h
v-

Brur ner - ?elly- , JM>.9a and $IDimitywaists, white with rose, lavender or Voile blouses. Mexican drawnwork front, trlm-
H. Smith! Duchess. La France "l'Vrk Beauty - . Copenhagen stripes, self trimmed collar and cuffs med with hand embroidery, Venise lace trims

ftv.Bs Of Special Interest van,tuck,, oi? yok,. rrom
oo"" «»<i ?=»«».........?............ »3.s<>

I A B ,ou P iT«riv SPH? pa«er?».««« i&'ssyM.K srsLT&x&yis
Tube Roses, one of the most fragrant and beau- Begonias, tuberous rooted, assorted colors' each

B*,n8*,nL fLT11? Pattern Hats that edKe $ , 95 lace insertion and hand embroidery, long sleeve

tiful of the summer flowering bulb, Excelsior se; dozen -,oc were SIO.OO and $12.00 have been reduced Voile blouses front trimmed with hemstitching trimmed with turn back cuff So.oo
DouWe Pearl; each. 2c; dozen ........... 20e French Hydrangea, hardy varieties, Assorted to.,- s<> ,->() and hand embroidery, deep cape collar, finished Handkerchief linen waists, hand embroidered

Elephant Ears, large size bulb; each. 10c: (lozen colors 3ttc PomP rov* <, tMvar. r with hemstitching, long sleeves, trimmed with and hemstitched trimmed 9o.»o
SI.OO Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Front. turn back ruffs $2. 95 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.

v

Mattresses and Brass Beds New Styl05 Women's Kid,Silk&j^Washable Gloves
Spring housecleaning is usually inventory time in the home ?/ The best of every kind we can buy, for mind you, our repu-

when new furniture seems in greater need than at any other T"X tation for quality gloves was established these many years,

time. Of interest are these "specials"? 1m TTTI I 1 1 fTI Tres Bon two "pearl clasp lu(1 \\ asiiable glomes
W tlilllllC/l A t-illlL/O gloves, P. K. stitching; black with Washable leatherette gloves, two

Silk floss mattresses ....
811.50 Four-piece Queen Anne bedroom -I- white or white with black .. 92.23 I }*?

,

....... T . .
. ~. washable kid gloves, one clasp,

2? combination mattresses; only suite in black walnut SllW.oo Women can choose well from these stylish pumps which introduce the latent modes for Sum- , 'a F?? e tw°- pearl clasp ktd Prix seam, pearl and grey... $1.75
one to a customer 5;5.9.> Four-piece Adam diningroom 1 out" gloves, P. K. and overseam, black Washable leatherette gloves,

Two-inch post brass beds. -$8.50 su jte jn mahogany $79.00
mer. with white or white with black strap wrists, sand and white, $1.50

\\ hite enamel beds $2.95 _ .
° *

,
. Tr ~,

Box springs $12.95 Ten-piece fumed oak diningroom Champagne kid Puritan pumps, plain narrow toe I White kid pumps made on the new \stor last with ?

$2._5 SILK GLOVES

Solid mahogany chiffoniers suite In mahogany 51:i5.00 last. French heels $1.50 small button on vamp line white French heels $1 50 Sans Pareil two-clasp kid gloves. P ownes and Kayser silk gloves.
$19.50 Nine-piece William and Mary French bronze kid seamless pumps with high Louis ..........

.' P. K. or overseam, black with white |;wo clasp, double finger ends;
Golden oak chiffoniers ... #4.95 diningroom suite in Jacobean oak heels $4.50 WHITE AND CHAMPAGNE BOOTS white with black $?» 00

b,ack - wh!te and colors
Golden oak bureaus $8.50 $135.00 Dull kid and patent leather three-button pumps with White calf high lace boots, plain toe vamp close edue ... , , ,

30c to *'-50
Four-piece post Colonial bed- *10.90 upholstered chairs and instep strap and Cuban leather heels $4.25 sole. French heels ... $« 50 uw J? P

\u25a0 ,iiu£l F° wnes and Kayser silk gloves;
room suite, in mahogany. $61.00 rockers s«.9r, Grey kid Stratford pumps, made on a narrow toe Champagne kid nine-inch lace'' boots.' plain' vamp 'i' ? .fn i .?? i 2 a,ul 1 ,6 -b

l
u

,

tto , n lengths; double
Three-piece Sheraton bedroom Dives. Pomerov & Stewart

with P ,aln tongue, high French heels $1.50 narrow toe last, high Louis heels . . $6 00
' Iwo-claspkid gloves, black with finger ends; black, white and colors

suite, in mahogany $59.00 Third Floor I nt,. ?
»

wntte or white with black.. .sl.<o | 75c to $2.50
1 Dlves - Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. Rear. DlveSi Pom eroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

New Summer Shirts For Men ( The Smartest of the Pinch-Back
Ihe past week witnessed the arrival of many Summer shirts in thc Men's Section in antici- fe#T!uLpation oi the rush that will come with warm weather. We will not be caught napping when our & rT>i O

*

i T7 AT" 1 I 1 * V
hundreds ot customers will come in for their Summer shirts. -j "J T"0 l~i \ i (J \/| CI Y*\fl \/l Pfl

.P .e . r .°f!t and #LSO ]4P^ arep "eeneeeshirtswithFrench cuffs; sixo, "
IVIC/I1

ruffs K ' e B°ft 'in' sl>e(l whlte s'lkette shirts with French Percale and corded madras shirts .'.'.*soc, 59c and 69c djjj JL 7"-| 7~ ,
Eagle pure silk and "Silkloth'' negiigee shirts Boys' percale shirts

>YS'. S .H !R.TS
30c V \I\I H H t" Q\7 V Alltl ff I IIT

Woven stripe madras shirts
,2 ' 50 . !°

S1
Bo > 8' l « aJra s shirts, hairline and cluster stripes TT 11U VjId \ 1W Li JLIK f J[rSoisette and woven stripe madras shirts with at- Boys' white madras shirts 500 htached collar SI.OO Boys' sport shirts 500, 59c and $1 00 , £ '' j I \u25a0

div... 5,0,«. s ?«« A Sale of Boys' CIO ICfl Cl Clft MiLi'ij SII H
A Summery Tone to This Basement News »4 &, $4.50 Su,,. |

C f J AT 1 lie Pinch-Back style lias everybody talking, espe-
REFRIGERATORS u'lSch c"t CAXDY OaiUrGay, cially those who appreciate what initiative and origi-

Two famous makes that have 16-inch cut VMiil Martinique chocolates, lb. box nalitv Can Hn TIIP Pinrh-Rnrl- is nnp nt tlio ennrtpet '*?
the reputation back of them of \u25a0 ? L 33c If an attractive price that Utlll

.

l> can uo. ine j incn-rjack is one ot tne smai test *

years of good service? a" bearing lawn mowers? Charles Junior chocolates, lb. box , . ' ? . . designs that PVPf transtnrmpfl n sirntilp enrlr intr* t

Iceland refrigerators 12-inch cut SLOO 2»c represents a substantial saving ucsigns trial ever iransiormea a simple sack into a L

$12.00 to $55.00 14-inch cut $4.25 San Jlano chocolates, lb. box and is backed up by quality is garment of distinction. I
Bohn syphon ls-lnch cut "i:::: SL7S Du Havre assorted chocoiates/'h an inducement, then we should We sensed its popularity and gathered the best

wiui*zfnc?'w h {te*mmei°or Fo'r of this mode from America's foremost fJgB _i ;
laln - WINDOW SCREENS j double roasters' .'. GROWING PANSY PLANTS thi ; }s a va ,ue fhat is a valuc . clothes makers.

_Adjustable to any window. 25c .
S.o, 39c. 42c and 59c. 6-quart Windsor at variety with large colorful bios- rears. Every suit from regu- and half lined With patch, slashed 01" regfttlar pockets. i W/ ///

Lawn mowers, high wheel? P" ««k
-

"

A wonderful selection of patterns- M W/f /I%') ,S
- S.TKP.S M

Shadow striped cassimcrcs.
Grey, green, blue and tail flannels Dark oxl'ord grey cassintcrefl / \ \V/ I i

O T T , f T-> ?>. . Grey pinhead check worsteds. Green Scotch mixtures Grey shallow stripe worsteds / , /\JHI I \MI>limmpr I?l Orcl nr rinvc t Grey oven>laid worstetls. Grey Scotch tweeds Black unfinished worsteds with sin- }/
' v4.111111U J. X ICX IO lUI I?/U V O ( Scotch mixtures and tweeds. Banjo striped worsteds ? gle, double and triple stripes A- V /i£l

Grey and brown mixed cassi- * . i i fl'ine straws and cool linen and canvas hats j meres. A notable array ot the new styles at \

in the largest variety of styles we have ever
")S - Sugar for with SI.OO worth of gro- worst'd and «f»18.00

show i for boys. Sizes range from 6to 7. ceries. not including soap. I Boys' $5.00 Suits, $3.75 The latest one and two-button English Sack Suits f j *

The wash hats are shown in the popular turned scanß5 canß 2 botne.- lemon ise
*Ues Hto 18 vcarsi - or Men and Young Men, in a Great Variety of the/

, , ?
1. 1 r. t 1 1 ? . '- ,ians p^as 3»«- 3 packs Kingsford s com.

0
Tan Scotcli mixtures and grey Seasons Best Patterns 'down brim or Kah Rah style in white, tan, light ® I*> s - coffee hoc ; starch 2n«. Scotch tweds.

raiwu,s ' / /
blue, navj', linen color, khaki, brown and other j '' ' 1 can

a
tabie ou"." V. 100 D' 'V'^'rn'c" "el(o< '

s^a 'J!; sizes 31 to 12 for regular builds / / nf l
abides; also plain white and colors with check, 10 bars ivory soap*"?.Sc Lebanon "i£>ioK°na, ib.,' 5!!- $6.50 Suits, $4.95 sizes 37 to i« for stout builds */ j 1 I

, ??

10 bars Babbit s soap . s««- Ham. sliced, lb 25c hlzcs Hto 18 years. . ? V. I ll / /
stripe and blaid bands ,»<)e and <»!)e 100 bars D.. p. *s. soap whole ham ib Grey scotcli mixtures. CI A /~\A CIO (Tt THA W 1/?J

' I
Straws arc shown in best qualities of split, 3 bottles 23c grap* juico, Bologna sausage.' homespuns *pIU.UU, 4)J^.OU

t «pIO«UU, J j }' SsH c-)

milan leghorn and panama, (»9e. 98e, * cans Dutch cleanser. Lv B 'tee
r in quarter

a
ibs.

r>! . b ioc Grey oycrolulds. \ <& f\ |/ CA^
o£l 01 <ll <n . at n-

' f,?n8 Rl"er 's sou P ?? Sunshine Biscuits. .15c and Gfcy plnlieiidcheck cassimeres. CI O AA COA AA AA JEJ // !\ Ik
to - lbs. pea beans lSr 40c varieties for 2»c witW Black anil white che<-k worstenls. I 111 I VI 1111 I J 111 I // .1 Vft1 can cherries 23c any 10c package free. Dives Pomerov A Stewart N* A vx ? v/, V-/V/. V/V/ 'r Sv '

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Millinery, Second I'loor. Front. 3 bott es root heer .... 3R« Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Clothing. Slcond Floor /^J
' "0t,,e,, vaiillla iSr I Basement. ' Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart?Clothing. Second Floor, Rear.

22


